Decide Massage & Wellness offers an “It’s Time for Yourself” membership for
those that want to take care of themselves month after month, and also take care
of their pocketbooks by lowering the costs of massage. The memberships require
a six month minimum commitment, but can be canceled at any time after six
months by e-mailing us at admin@decidemassage.com.
Here’s what you’ll get for $59 a month:
Lower Costs—You receive a one hour Swedish massage each
month for your monthly membership. At $59 that’s $20 off our
normal rate1. If you want a 90 minute massage or another one of
our specialty massages you only need to pay for the upgrade
cost, which is 25% off our normal rates. See the attached pricing
sheet for details on the upgrade costs.
If you want an additional Swedish massage during that month,
you would only need to pay $59 for the hour—or the upgrade
cost if you want another one of our services. You will not pay our
off-the-street rate. As you’ll see below, if you can’t make your
massage that month we will bank it for you to use later.
Family Plan—Life getting in the way? Spouse jealous of your
monthly massages? Are your kids making it difficult to take time
out for yourself? We’ve got your back! Share our membership
plan with your wife, husband or significant other. Just
declare one additional family member on your membership form
at sign up and you (and your special someone) can decide who gets the 60 minute
massage each month. And you both get our membership rates if you decide to
add additional massages. What a great way to save money and be well across
your household.
Refer a Friend—our members that get another person to sign up
for a membership get 30 minutes added to their massage, or
receive one of our upgrades (such as a sugar scrub or hot stone
massage) at no additional cost.
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We will bill you $59 monthly. You are not expected to pay for multiple months at once. Other than the $59, no
additional money is collected up front. You can cancel after six months or continue to enjoy the value of the
membership and we will continue to bill your credit/debit card each month. If you can’t make your massage for
that month we will bank your massages for as long as you remain a member in the program.

Massage911—We know that aches and ailments can come up
with no warning. Once a year our members can use
Massage911—call or e-mail us with a request for an immediate
appointment. We will schedule an appointment within 72 hours
(even if it requires an after-hours time slot) to address the
problem2.
Banked Massages—Can’t make your massage for the month? No
problem. You can bank the massage and use it next month, or the
month after that. We’ll keep track of your banked massages for
you. As long as you remain a member, they banked massages
stay active.

Annual Membership Celebration—Once a year we have a private
party. Our members are invited to this celebration, where we
share some exciting stories, drink some wine and eat some
delicious appetizers3.

Birthday—during your birthday month you can choose to either
add 30 minutes to your massage, or receive one our our upgrades
(such as a sugar scrub or hot stone massage) at no additional
cost.

Decide Massage & Wellness reserves the right to adjust this membership plan,
but will only do so after giving six-months’ notice to members via e-mail, snail
mail or text message.
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When utilizing the Massage911 feature, members calling or e-mailing DM&W should let us know they are using
Massage911 so we can expedite the scheduling. At a few times during the year (due to vacations, training or
conventions) we will be out of town and Massage911 will not be available. DM&W staff will reach out to all
members advising them of those times in advance.
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DM&W will send out an invite to the celebration long enough in advance to allow it to fit into our members’
schedule.

The $59 Monthly Membership Entitles Member to One 60
Minute Swedish Massage Each Month.

Add on to Member's
monthly 60 Minute
Swedish Massage

If the member wants to upgrade their monthly massage, the
add-on costs are below
30 extra minutes
23
60
90
Minutes
Minutes
Deep Tissue
8
30
Prenatal
8
30
Hot Stone
8
30
Sugar Scrub
8
30

Additional Monthly Massage or
Treatment

If the member wants an additional massage during the
month (and they've used their monthly massage) they get
the following discounted rates.
60
90
Minutes
Minutes
Swedish
59
82
Deep Tissue
67
89
Prenatal
67
89
Hot Stone
67
89
Sugar Scrub
67
89
30
Minutes
Feet and Hands
Massage
29

Normal Rates
60
90
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Minutes
79
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89
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89
119
89
119
89
119
30
Minutes
39

